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Urges Need of Man 
hood.

on Ilk# ■ holiday attire, but was to 
be worn in the public school ae welt 
as in the nursery; ihst it was to be 
worn abroad as well ae at home. 
Toe âr»t niiîbt he spent at Rugby 
be knelt down at hie bedside to say 

mlhoement of Roly 0 <«* College, j bit night 'prayers according to cos 
Worcee’er, Muse., ILa Eminence ! nm, before retiring to rlx»o Ï ar--

broken. They form • triple alli
ance more enduring than the com- 
pant between Germany, Austria and 
Italy.- They form an alliance, not 
of fl.’eh and blood, but which is 
cemented by the divine virtues of 
"faith, hope and charity. Let the 
words of the Ptalmiat be your in- 

If I forget

KIDNEY The kidneys farm
very important

channel for the out
let of disease from the system,
off accumu
lation» that 
poison the. COMPLAINTS

The kidneys are often affected and 
cause serious disease when least eus-

Kfced. When the back aches, specks 
t before the eyes, the urine contains 
a brick-dust sediment, or is thick and 
stringy, scanty, highly colored, in fact 

when there is anything wrong with the 
small of the back or the urinary organs 
then the kidneys are affected. 1

If you are troubled with your kidneys

DOAN’S
KIDNEY

PILLS
will cure you. Mrs. Frank Poos, Wood- 
side, N.B., writes ; "I was » greet 
sufferer .with backache fbr. ove* a year.

a l -lipp i« w vu .ihi Li «t him in spiring watchword 
Uj o<*uutory, hot in spite of the thee, O Jerusalem, let my right 
jeers and eUppere, he went oa with hand he forgotten. Let my tongue 
hie prayer#. No doubt his com- cleave to the roof of my mouth if I 
panions were secretly ashamed of do not remember thee, If I make not 
their dowardly human rcepeer, and Jerusalem the beginning of my joy. 
in their hearte they applauded thfrir **~
victim. 1 George Arthur on the The B rffalo Union and Times 
ooossion performsd a more heroic edwisee King Biward to. jiin the 
deed then an older eompaniob wool* Home Balers and help on the agi- 
bave accomplished in Ranging into ‘•tion. " Do it, Edward, mid thee

The Best Swede in Cultiva
tion. None genuine unless every

Tour Spring Overcoat «#1 be the part of y oui dress 

by wttich the world will estimate what kind of a man t oh nrche»? Temples ot worship are 
indeed very necessary at times.
To»y bear evidence of the failh sod 
devttion et the people. Bat they

whatever' andworshipped Godin the GsUcotoRMdpwiy**** soUly f«w*n wsansbeij eat and deep well;it He ” 1sale by our agérfts and at our something I net de before.of Rome, and soma of -onr fore frsMgious duty, while Ibe other youtbfr1
in leaping into the river, would have b 
been sustained by the plaudit» oi si 
the apeoUtors. I*

Daniel O’Connell, the great Irish 
tribune, socepted in his younger 11 
days a challenge from a gentleman l» 
named D’Btterre, whom he killed in k 
a duel. In his more mature years 0 
when sobered by religion* and re- f< 
flection, be refused to accept another oi 
challenge. Now, O’Connell dis- H 
played greater manhood in declining 61 
a second dpel then in engaging in tl 
the first one.

Pries 50 box oi 3 for $1.26, a*
TUed ___ Thill.all dealers, or Doan Kidney Pill Oo.Seed Store Toronto, Ont.eluded mountains and in recesses | 

and caves of the earth. And they, 
we know, were most exemplary 
Christiane. It it hospitals and sani
tariums that the times specially call 
for? Hospitals, indeed, «te the 
landmark* of Christian civilization, 
and contribute immensely to the 
aleviation of human misery. But 
they do not constitute the greatest 
need of the day, for they relieve 
only a small fraction of the members 
of the commonwealth,

Again, what is the greatest need 
of the country and ol the Church } 
Is it majislio and colossal state 
houses for oar legislative bodies? 
Is it stately palaces for onr Bishops 
sad clergy ? The convention that 
met in Philadelphia in' 1787 to 
frame the most momentous consti
tution ever framed for the civil 
guidance of man, that convention 
assembled in a hall not oonspionous 
for for its majestic prepotions. 
And external pomp does not aug. 
ment the dignity nor the influence 
of onr hierarchy. “You ought to 
see what a splendid episcopal house 
we have for our Bishop,’’ remarked 
e clergyman to a brother priest, 
some years ago. “And you,’ re
plied the clergymen, “ ought to see

expressed himself on all occasion r. 
At the Academy of Science, to
which be has belonged since 1897, 
be will, a. perpetual secretary, be 
•hie to elate the true scientific, phil- 
philoeophio and religious principles. 
He will do it after the fashion of a 
very distinguished, very modest, 
and yet a firm man, and with the, 
authority ol a master in whom oon- 
soienoé and intelligence have always 
exhibited admirable harmony.

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready
made Overcoat. Bat they are quite ae objectionable 

ae ready-made suits and show at a glance She Lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the beet materials, 

which is a guarantee in iteelf. Before yob buy a 

new Snrinsr Overcoat give us a chance to ehow our

Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island

RheMadi Clothing
For, in consenting to 

fight he yielded to a depraved public 
opinion against tbe voice of oon 
science, while in refusing the second 
challenge, he obeyed tbe dictates of 
oonsoiecoe in defiance of popular 
clamor which branded him as a 
coward.

Plato, surnemed tbe divine, one of 
the most profound philosophers of 
Greece, was accustomed to thank 
the gods tor two things: First that 
be bad Socrates for his teacher ; and 
second that he was born and reared 
in a country so refined and civilized 
ae Greece.

Now, yon, my young friends, 
have still more reasou to give thanks 
to the one irne and living God, tha1 
you have for yonr teachers the dis
ci pita of Chris', “Woo >s tbe Wi - 
dom of God and the Power of G d, ’ 
Whose knowledge surpasses that ol 
Sjoiates as much as the splendor ol 
the sun exo- }a the light of the flick, 
eriiglaipi'. It is the chataoterislici 
if bli n<-bid and ingenuous natures, 
to manifest a spirit ot gratitude for 
preoeplors. Indeed no emolument 
can adequately compensate a teacher 
lor the blessing he imparts in a 
sound Christian eduoatioa. If we 
admire a Michael Angelo, who 
molds a figure like Moses from tbe 
took of mai b!e, bow much more

M^SOBIsIsAITBOUB
Boreleigh (at 11:45)—Ah, Miss 

Critic, you have such a sweet, retiring 
disposition.
Miss Critic (yawning)—You flitter 
me, Mr Boreleigh, but I muyt confess 
to a slight disposition to retire.

A Great Oatholic Scien 
tist.

JOHN McLEOD & CO M. Ejertfielot, the great French 
scientist and unbeliever, has been 
succeeded in bis office of perpetual 
secretary of the Academy of Sci
ences, in relation to the physical 
eoienoee, by M de Lapparent, for 
whom a very large majority of the 
votes were oast. “He is,,’ says L’ 
Univers, “a pronounced Catholic, a 
firm believer of our religions beliefs 
and of onr civil liberties. . . .
a militant Catholic." M de Lap 
parent is a professor at the Catholic 
Institute of Paris. From hUyonth 
he has won BqQceae. In 1857, when 
eighteen years of age, he entered 
the school of polytechnics at tb<- 
head of his olaea, and be left it at 
the head- He was first too at the 
school of mines. Elie de Beaumont 
chose him as his collaborator for tbe 
geographical map of France. In

THE NOBBY TAILORS.
Minard’s Liniment cures 

Burns, etcHATS and CAPS
$2.00 a Year “ My husband,” said Mrs Gads 

bout, “ ii so cireleti about his 
clothei. Hii buttons are forever 
coming iff.”

“ Perhaps,” luggested Mrs Knox, 
“they’re pot sewed ou very well in 
the first place.”

I “ That’s just'it. He’s dreadfully 
slipshod about hii sewing.”

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

Issued Monthly—128 Pages,

Muscular Rheumatism

tian eobot Is, like Worcester coll ge, 
are indeed indispensable for the 
morul and mental duvelopmont ol 
the rising generation». But what 
would be the use of this apaoiom 
hall and the adj lining classrooms 
and an able corps of learned and 
pious professor», if there were no 
pupils to frequent tha ooll.ge? 
Tbia edifice is the oafko'j you are 
the j reels that are destined to adorn 
end delight fair Colombia, tbe

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot 
say;:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to «ay that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburo’s Rheu
matic Pilla.” Price 50c a box.

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

<3AFt)r anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

What we need is a. brand of in
sanity that can bn turned on and off 
by tou thing a button for tbe benefit 
of our degenerate millionaires.E Have a special offer

covering both new 
subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

Sprained Arm

Mary Oviagtor, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—«“My mother had a badly 
tptaiaed atm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’a arm in a few days.” Price 
25c.

ADDRESS

500 Fifth Avenue 
New Yrrk.The Messenger ander was to Aristotle. But I trust 

you will bestow on theta what they 
value more tbap earthly treasures, 
that is, the pure gold of generous 
and grateful heart#, and above all, 
that you will exhibit in after life 
the virtues they have incg|gat«4 in 
you. If Plato gloried in claiming 
Greece as the place of his birth, now 
much more should you rejoice in 
being born and nurtured in a coun
try so free end enlightened as tfie 
United Qtatgs of America I Here, 

It is probable yoa tha k God, there is-liberty without 
license, snd authority without des
potism. Here the government 
bolds over you the aegis of protect 
tion, without interfering with the 
God-given and inalienable rights of 
private conscience.

H. H. BROWN
No storekeeper becomes so well 

acquainted with a customer that he 
likee to have him go behind his 
counter.

ROBERT PALMER & 00 The Young Men’s Man.
Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner

CtiaFttatlaown M iM Door Factory, religious oonvfotions in the face of 
popular prejudice. In a word, we 
need men of upright character. If 
you reveal lo me yonr character as 
above reproach, I will reveal to you 
yonr destiny
w 11 not be presidents, or governors, 
or senator#, or bishops. But the 
attainment of these high offices is 
not the test of genuine success.
Toe true teat of success lies in the 
f llfilment of duty. If yon are faith
ful at the poet to which Providence I No oitiseo of the United States 
will assign you, no matter what that g elw ,hooW ba e dr0M lo lhe 
post may be, yon will be snooesslnl | iooial hive. No eh0„ld be an 
in life; yon will merit tbe esteem of j indlfferent epeotator of the social, 
your fellow-citizens

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Siitis InclinaiManufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc.. etc

acquired such an authority that a 
new edition became necessary in 
1885. Tuis was at fi-st a volume of ' 
1,200 pages ; today there are 2 000, 
More than 40,000 copies of this ir- 1 
comparable work are in oiroulation , 1 
half of them in foreign lands. A 
resume has been made of tbe book, 
and has bad rix editioi s. A “Com. , 
peodium of MRoéralogy,” “Lassons 
in Physical Geography,” “ Qeofogy 
in Railroads,H (phemphlets contain
ing soientiflo and apologetic studies); 
a number of articles published in 
the Correspondant, of which a pat- 
tial collection has been mad® >0 the 
form of a volume entitled “The Age 
of Iron;1' other articles in the Revue 
des Q lestions Scientifiques of Brus
sels—all this does not complete the 
list of works that we owe to M de 
Lapparent’* pen.

His many conference* bave been 
f >und delightful by varions audi- 
çnoos, comprising specialists and 
most exacting judges. Many time» 
international congresses have heard 
and applauded M de Lipparen'. 
He spoke in German at Berlin and 
at Mnnioh, and in the latter city he 
presided at the International 8 rien - 

, tifio Congress qf Catholics.
Medals of gold and prises of honor 

• have been awarded him ofteoest by 
> his peer#, before whom, and before 
1 his pupil#, he has never dissembled 
, anything in regard to hie religions
- convictions, oonvtotions of his mind
- as of his heart.
» In faei, in his great work, the 
e <1 Treatise of Geology” which was

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow* 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains snd leave no bsd 
slier effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents.Maclellan BrosOur Speicaities

Compliments are like wine—it 
only tajhes a small dose to go to the

stair rails, Balusters Newel ElCiSOBS TO GORDON & BAULIN,Gothic windows, stairs,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

heads of seme people, while otbern 
can stand a. good deal.

e their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

“Anns, yon wished to buy a die 
tionary ?"

“I have married a Professor in. 
stead.”—Maggendorfer Blatter.

and political probleconomic 
which are presented to bis consider
ation. And if every citizen should 
take an interest in public affairs, 
surely thqse who ei jjy the .advan-Robert palmer & eo High-Class Tailoring Minard’s Liniment cures 

everything.tagee of a liberal education should 
in a special manner have a deep 
eonoern for their country's moral 
and material welfare. Bxeroiee the 
right of suffrage by giving yonr in- 
fluence only to candidates of clean 
bands snd unsullied reputation.

With two expert cutters and a staff of firet-clasa workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.
PEAKE’S No. 3 V

CHARLOTTETOWN
SUFFERED FROM REACT
and RERVE TROUBLES FOR

Your Careful Examination the LAST TER YEARS,
If there be nerve derangement of any 

kind, It is bound to produce all the 
various phenomena of heart derange
ment. In

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

RILL»
is combined treatment that «dll cure all 
forma of nervous disorder», aa well ae 
acf upon the heart iteelf.

Mrs. John Riley, Donro, Ont., write»: 
"I have been à great sufferer from 
heart and nerve troubles for the past 
ten years. After trying many remedies, 
and doctoring for two years without 
the least benefit, I decided te give Mil- 
bum’» Heart and Nerve PiUs a trial, 
I am thankful to say that, after using 
nine boxes I am entirely cured and would 
recommend them to all sufferers.”

Price $0 cents per box or j boxes for 
$1.26, at sll de»W, or mailed direct 
on roce’ i -.rice by The T. Milbum 
Co., Lk..àé4» Toronto, Ont,

Before snd after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention Your Next Suit !to the

^pairing, Cleaning and Peking ot Ololtpng May we make it and prove our assertions,

We are still at the old stand,
PRmOE STREET, OHAHLOTTSTOW»

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our wpik is reliable, «id our prices please our customer». |§ucçe6BorsJto.GrordonJ& Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET.H. McMillan October 2,190*.


